
T1 IUImmmI Replaces th Ing.
in a form of equipment in

h the dog excels the baboon, and
.1 in the direct rnrsuit of ani

ls a! ruuyt always be inferior to what
Cain calls the "loporani 'tie

.iing dopges." Bat in the great and
ir jirizftl gift of went the nionKey

th acvantago, thongh dogs have
. iirr.rii horn bred with a view to

development of that particular gift.
have both in tort ana in uieu u.--c

dttertivo? and watches become al- -

i?'Hi r.nv-al.le aid to man. Among
vrrr few inFtancefl in which the ani- -

t,.,j tuL--. n wild and used inteJ- -

as a servant it has bet n found
i.r oulv lind edible plants Vj

it. which tho truffle hunters' poodles
trained to do, but can oe u.sea iu
ivr hidden waur a unique in

line of animal rvir Ie aulant,
African traveh r, gives an acwunt
a tan e bab'ww probably a chacma

;uth Atnca which illustrate
tiriMM as a watch, a huntT ana a
mrvr of food and water more fully

11 anv others record.
This monkey, by slit r force of brains,

command of the dogs kept to pro--t
the camp and used and direct--

in just as the older baboons oom-.n- d

and direct the rest of their tribe.
:y liis cries," Bays Le Vaillant, "ho

waiwd ns of the approach of an
my brfore my dugs distx-vtro- it.

n dnrs were so accustomed to his
ice that they used to go to Bloxp, and
. as at Civt vexed with them lor o.c-tii- iz

their duties. When he once had
ren the alarm, thry would all Mop to
itch for Lis signal, and on the lear--t

ncu of Lis eyes cr the filiating 01 nis
ad I have seen th- - all rush forward
ti e miurter towa. 1 which they ob--

rvt d t licit his h--
is were directed."

iruhill ilagazine.

The (nivfT&rd en Eostost Common.

Altboaph the burying ground at the
visum street end cf the Common is
t the most ancient in town, nor
ccial'y noted for the resting place of

iiigui-slied men, it is a picturesque
ace. It is worthy of note that when
was established, in 1TCG, it wa called
e Durying grcund, as indica-

te if its U-in- fr out toward the end
the town. Contrary to the general

ipnsion it is not and never has been
tiart of th Common, but was fcrmer- -

i a portion of tLe land of Colonel
lomas I itch's pasture bordering on
r:g lane, as our Boylston street was
eu called. One mystery in connection
erewith 1ms never teen cleared uway.
is ooual d in the following inscrip-- a

on a mi all htone:

: Pun to aj.. Will :
: & .:;rr i.is wife. Died :
; Aus I Mtk, 174!. Aged 14 :
: U--. :

As the date of the stone is seven years
fore the cemetery was established, it

is given rise to many conjectures.
."Ly this unknown babe was buried in
jasture remains an unanswered ques--i
.u. Bostcu Traveller.

An Apt Ktjoinder.
A clever Iscw York girl made an apt
joindi r last winter in Loudon, fciie

as invited to uw t the Prince of Wall s

t l.rt :.I f with stane other Americans.
luring breakfast the prince rallied her
uutryaien good humoredly on the lib-rt- y

taken by Americans in "clipping
::? king's English," robbing words cf
:trs in pronunciation. After they
al risen from the taLle he found tle
i.y little givl in a corner and asked her
liidiy, "What in Loudon has most im-- n

s.s d you:"
"inpul, your highness," was the

.mid
"Sinpul?" said the puzzled prince.

oh. yttl There is nothing in the
iiwu as wonderful to me."
"I am afraid," he said, with a slight

xTiression of anuovance, "that you
:mw my IiUdon better than L Sinpul?
s it a theater a cafe what is it?"

"A church, your highness. We Anier--an- s

would call it St. Paul, but as you
ail St. John, Sinjun, this, it seems.
uust be SinpuL"

The prince laughed heartily and de-lar- ud

himself fairly worsted. Ex- -

iiauge.

Oar's Flint S&lmon 1 u Errnt.
One's first salmon is an event. I got

natie all alone. It was on the Dungar-v-t
n. on hit wav into the more remote

interior. In a clear pool we could see
the green backs of the fish, big and lit-

tle, but they were not after our flies. The
others went up the stream a considera-
ble distance, and I remain d by the
pL It needs two men to land a salm-
on. Presently I began iv casting,
j it to try my new 18 foot l, and the
tirst thing I knew a fish was hooked. He
galloped around that pool, jumping
out. darting back and forth, and I wad--- d

right in. After awhile I got him
pretty tired. I had no landing net or
gaff, but there was a smooth gravel bar
40 rods U low. Then I towed the unfor-
tunate fish down there, got him headed
fi r shore and ran straight back on the
bar. Out he came, flopping somersaults
i n the grpveL The gut leader broke,
but I threw myself on top cf that salni-- i

ii and clasped my arms around him.
11 was slippery and strong, and I could
net held him. Finally I got my fingers
in his gills, reached for a stone and
jravc him tlm-co- four merciless whacks
over the head. Then I had him. I was
a sight t) behold, wet and bespattered
with mui and slime, but I was too
jT'md as well as too nearly oat cf breath
lor words. Frederic Irland in Scrib-iicr'- s.

Weight rwfor and ARn Mnk
Wl.y i it that a uian does not weigh

a pound m-r- after eating a pound cf
! il tl.ua he did I fore? A little reficc--t

ion v i;l rr auiiy splain this appur nt
mysteiy. D-::- ng the pns of masti- -

at ion, deglutition, 'tc, certain muscle-::i- e

brought into active play. Now it is
v. well establish! d fact in pbysiclogy
: Iiat the est rcire of any rucscie ur s t '
i';Uscles Le; es a temporary waste

i tis:;:-- , a;:d that a ceitain an;ount
arbou i.s eliminatid and pasAl off dcr-ii:- g

the coin He cf a meaL Ihis hs,
l.nvevir, is trifling as compared with
that of n"sp:rati(.:i and p rspirat ion,
both of wiiieh fui:ct,ns are increased
ouring the ej ration fi making a meal.

The 'f time iue may take to
consume a jouiid of food makes but lit-

tle d:fi"trcnce in the loss--. If it lie c ati--

1. isutx !y thtrc is but sligLt increase of
r. spiiaticn or i rspiratiiai, whereas, if
it be hurrid through, both are abuor-laall- y

aecel-rated- . Hence l y the time
il;e meal is finished the consumer has
1 st af prtci;.bly in both moisture ut.d
t;irli::c arid.

The above explains, in a rough but
clKir mauner, why it is that a man may
t at a jiouiid f food and yet l:ot weih
1 nt trem cue-thir- d to five-eight- of a
1 onnd more than he did before the meaL

fcL Ljuis Kepubliu

The rrinor's Cant Off Clothing.
Ai the Iriuce of Wale has et the

pa-- - iu taatters of fashion for many
-- r pant it is s; mething cf interest to

ktrw lyiw his purchases are made. Ac-
cording t fiie f the British puprrs the
priu-- never rdrs less than eight suits
of clothes id a tiiue, l.r each tf which
lie pa; s the unifocal priw cf 40. He
iiever wears a pair f trousers mere than
lour times, suid since his valet does not
fall L ir to Lis wardrobe and as iiis dis-
carded clothes are not amtnig the

of bis valet, tin re is a slock i
thowv-md-s of them at Marlborough
Louse. At his death he will doubtless
Lave as large a collection as did King
iet;rg IV, the auctii u f whose clothes
xt nded through three weeks. All tho

prince's elr.tiies. oil and new except
h.s hats, wlm hfui imie reason are kepi
mi Suudringham ure stored at Marl-liroug- b

bouse in 'hat is known as the
"iirushing nc.ms," vhere several men

re kept I j--
y looking-afte- r Uiem. The

cnifcniis iu.d siate nU s alone at Marl-U- t
w.fh house ai insured for 20,000.

no li--
at bis cntirs wardrobe must repre-c- tt
a very ixnJoruble lortuna

rttrygiaa Cap mad th Knoot.

The French republic, thanks to the
alliance between the Phrygian cap and
the knout, has done its l- -t to make its
eoil insecure for those who fled from the
tyranny of czard'H--. Among Eussian
exiles "living at Zurich, Geneva, and
Lausanne spies have latterly been intro-

duced, even in the guise of alleged lady
Ftudents of the same nationality. In
England alone proscribed Russians aro

fiw ami in Enelaud. partly in conse--
j qurnce of their contact with the quiet

operation of parliamentary institutions
partly on account of a change of feeling

' among the cultured classes of their
own country, men use

of 'Underground Russia." and
kindred works, who oe had a hand in
the fierce active fight against autocracy
by all available means ofro-gnla- r war-

fare, have gradually ceased to 1 con-

nect A with the organization of so call-

ed terroristic attempts. Their London
monthly organ. Free Kussia. shows how
much they have moderated tb- - ir de-

mands.
If the young emperor would only

consent to the introduction of eonio

kind of representative assembly, such
as all European nations have and as
even the sultan had adopted shortly be-

fore Turkey was beaten down by tho
armies of Alexander II, the rcignir.R
czar wonld rally around him many wno
are at present his adversaries in what is
believed to be the camp of the most tx-tre-

party. North American Keview.

Kone to Wasta.

The author of "Campaigning in Sooth
Africa and Egypt" Pivcs a pertinent
illustration of the virtue there is in
nect-nsit- lie had been asked by
friendly Botr in Africa to go out shoot-

ing. Accordingly, he writes, I took a
rifle and a bag of cartridges and set out
for the appointed spot When I met my
friend, he said:

"What have yon got in that bag
your dinner?"

"Xo," I answered, "cartridges. '

Wherenpon he roar-- with laughter.
"You Englishmen must be very rich,'-sai- d

he. "They cast sixpence apiece
here."

"Where are yours?" I asked.
"In this," he answered, tapping his

double barreled rifle.
"You di'ii't intend to shoot much?"
'Two spring buck arc all lean cany."
"su':'..c vca miss!"

misses when a cartridge
COSH Si. e:

Th-:- v ... something instmctivo in
tho t: ai 'i. t perhaps proved why the
Borrs bad. lbSl, lieaten tho Eng
lish, for the Doer, unwilling to waste
Lis amuiGi:ition, will aim aud take
down his rifle a dozen times, until Le is
satisfied that he is going to get some-
thing for his cartridge.

On the occasion in qnetion my friend
get Lis two bucks, while I fired five
cartridges and got one.

The Advantage of an Accident.
"The small size of tho screw," says

a noted shipbuilder, "is not due to the
perception of any inventor of its greater
effect as compared with a larsf r one,
but purely to accident. When I first en-

gaged in the machinery business, screws
for steamers were made as large as
possible, it being the theory that tH
greater the diameter the higher the
speed.

A vessel was gent to sea with a screw
so large that it was deemed best to cast
each blade in two parts and then weld
tbem together. During a storm all three
blades cf the propeller broke at the
welding, reducing the diameUr by more
than two-third- s. To the surprise of the
captain the vessel shot forward at a
six-e- d euch as had never been attained
before.. Engineers then experimented
with small propellers and discovered
that they were much more effective
than large ones. Had it not been for
that accident we might Lave gene on
using large bladed screws to the present
dav. " Loudon Star.

Returned to Flnt Principle.
A French writer Las Lad a vision cf

the city of tLe future, Cyclopolis by
name.

The city was full cf wheels bicycles,
tricycles, monocycles, petroleum cars,
autocars and there is no telling what
else. But one day the inhabitants had
a sensation. All the newspapers issued
special bulletins. A man had been seen
walking yes, walking on his own
legs.

The Cyclopolitans could hardly be-

lieve their eyes, but so it was, and the
wonderful stranger, we are assured,
amassed a large fortune by giving les-

sons ia walking, which soon became the
fashionable sport.

A Lir.
Tim nealy is beginning to acquire a

reputation as a story teller. An eminent
queen's counsel, he said the other day,
once gave the following recommenda-
tion to a gentleman who proposed to
swear an affidavit after having already
sworn an affidavit in exactly a contrary
sense in the course of the suit. 'Never, "
remarked the queen's counsel, "swear
an affidavit when your previous aff-
idavit to the contrary effect is in posses-

sion of the court. Because, my youufc
friend,"' to added, "that would be a
lie"

German Playing Ch

One can scarcely take up a German
paper or magazine which dots not have
its special column cr corner di voted to
dies and its interests. The children are
set to work on simple chess puzzles iii
their papers, while the magazines for
older readers present problems which
seem almost hoieless cf solution to an
inexperienced player. There are chess
clubs, ehessrooms, chessbocks and chess
playirs without number.

In 1S05 St. Thomas was devastated
Ly fire, government and ether prope rty
to the value tf $00,000,000 being
destrovec.

1'ntjl C. C. 432 the Greeks began tho
year at the winter solstice; afuriLat,
ut the suiumtr.

A Costly Watch.
" While in Geneva some months spo. "

writes a correspoiidiut, "I viittii tise
principal watch works there and as a
matter of curiosity atked the manager
what was the highest prior d tiiat
was made in Geneva. He said that the
most expensive watch turned cut in
Switzerland was worth 140.

"This watch Lad a split second hand
and struck the Lours if needed. It also
Lad in it a tiny musical box which
played three distinct tunes. This watch,
he said, was the fiucst that could be
made, although one ornamented with
diamonds cr with gems worked into the
case would of course run the price up
into as m;jiy thousands as the purchaser
desired.

"He 6aid there had been one watch
made in Lis establishment tho cases of
which had Ix-e- studded with diamonds,
and which iiad cost 3,400, but so far
as the watch itself was concerned it
was worth only 140." Pearson's
Weekly.

A Poor Paaeport.
A rheriff cf EdinLurgh had forgotten

Lis twe penny ticket. Asked for fare,
ho said "I Lave paid it" "Then
Where's your ticket?" "I have kt it."
"Then you must pay again." "Conic,
pow, my friend," said the sLeriH,
"just look into my face and tell mcdol
look like a man who would tell you al.,
for each a trifle as twopence?" Ihc cash
taker inspected the countenance thu
offered as a guarantee for its owner's
Juttgrity and then dryly said, "I'll just
thank you for the twopence." San
Francisco Argonaut.

YTeaUn of Kationa.
The total wealth cf Great Britain,

with all her possessions, is estimated by
an American authority to be$10,Oo0.-000,00- 0.

France comes next with
The wealth of the six lar-jre-

nations iu the world aggregate
fiw.ooo.oco.tm

The Ettg-lishm-a Abroad,

It is astonishing to note with what
obstinacy English travelers cn the con-

tinent maintain English habits, how-

ever nnsuited they may be to their g.

Under tho broiling sun of
Italy or Spain we find English travelers
asking for a grilled fteak cr roast beef.

Of course the steak is touph, tasteless
and indigestible, the "msbif" raw in
the center, thongh burned outside, nasty
in flavor and leathery in substance thus
constituting the most unsuitable article
cf diet that could be taken under the
circumstances. Then the Englishman
will pay Is. 3d. for a 4L bottleof Eng-

lish ale, which is far too heavy and
alcoholic for tho climate, instead of
drinking the pure wine of the country
that is supplied without stint and gra-

tuitously at all meals. These British
peculiarities have done much to destroy
the advantages of foreipi travel and to
reudfT the better known hotebj, which
are frequented by English families, as
expensive as the hotels in England.

The exixTieiiced continental traveler
who has learned to do at Rome as tho
Romans do very carefully avoids tho
hotels frequented by the English. He is
consequently treated with much great-

er civility, is fed on dishes which the
natives know how to cook and which
the expe rience of centuries has proved
to lie bettor suited to th cliaiate and
economises something like iO per cent
cn the cost of living. On the other
band, he may Lave to content himself
with a very small washing basin tho
introduction of English habits in the
matter cf personal ablution is much
needed and the drainage of the hotels
may leave much to be desired. Never-
theless, even in this last particular im-

provements are being effected every
day. London Lance t

Ballroads and Gardening-- .

In England tho Great Western and
the Midland offer sums of money an-

nually to platform gardens.
In the casecf the former company a reg-

ular system has been in operation for
18 years, 230 being voted annually for
the purpose. The line is divided into 12
sections. To each a special prize of 16
is awarded, and there are 165 ordinary
prizes, ranging from 3 to 10 shillings, a
list of the successful stat ions being pub-
lished each year. A circular is also sent
round furnishing a complete list of
plants suitable for various purposes for
permanent borders, for summer bedding,
for mixed borders of Lardy plaute, for
spring bedding, as wll as a list of
evergreens and creepers, together with
particulars as to height, color, dates
for sowing and many other necessary
Lints.

The Midland railway devotes 200 in
the same way, the prizes ranging from

7 10s. to 5 shillings. A fully qualified
inspec tor, whose dut iess take him t o e ve-r-

part of the line, is deputed to deal with
the matter, and the whole scheme is pro-

nounced a success. The Great North-
ern and tho London and Northwestern
companies let allotments to their men
where possible, the number of allot-me-n- ts

iu the case of the former company
reaching very nearly 2,300. Quarterly
lieview.

Cniullau.ciable relroleam.
In regard to the efforts which have

been made to re nder petroleum unin-
flammable, Le Re vue Industrie lie says
that if to 230 gallons of petroleum there
be addwi 500 pe.unds of common salt,
and the mixture be heated to 100 de-

grees C, there will be collex-te- about
60 gallons of volatile and easily in-

flammable hydrocarbons known as ben-

zines ; the remaining petreileum is no
longer inflammable below 1 00 degrees
C, and, as it contains chloride cf cal-

cium, bromide cf magnesium, and sul-

phate cf magnesia, its illuminating
peiwer is increased. To these 190 gallons
cf that have undergone dis-

tillation there are added 373 gallons cf
crude petroleum, this mixture being
heated for one hour at 100 de grves C
aud afterward allowed to cool to 40 de
green. The (iO gallons cf benzine that
wen previously separated are at this
stage added and the whole is again
heated up to abeut 85 degrees. Accord-
ing to the me thod thus explained, tho
fuel thereby resulting will be uninflam
mable below 73 degrees.

Ber letter Came back.
Once in awhile the dcael letter office

gets a chance to pay tribute to the
epistolary habits of women. A young
woman of New Ycrkcity recently wrote
a le tter to her father, then traveling in
the west It was an important letter,
filled with questions to which the writ-
er, after the manner of voincn, wanted
an answer "right off."' No clew to the
sender appeared upon the envelope,
however, and even inside the girl simply
signed herself "your loving daugh-
ter." The only reason that the address,

West Blank street, was not omit-
ted was because it was stamped upon
the statione ry. It so happeue-- that this
letter failed io reach its destination un-

til after the fat lie r hael gone. The young
wouiair, therefore, received no answer
to her many questions. Not until after
ber father's return, however, did she
learn that he had never 60 much as seen
the epistle. Chagrined as she was at
having so intimate a missive go astray,
she, cf course, never expected to hear
from the thing again. Not bo. A few
days lat;r the original missive came
Lack to tho girl from the dead letter
f'ffiee. And on the t uvelope containing
jt was the superscription. "Loviug
paughter, We st Blank street, New
York city. " Ne w York Sun.

The Anhea of-th- Drad.
The ait and fine Fpirit of James Bus-el- l

Lowell are still qui'.e frequently
spe.ken of iu the literary circles cf Lou-

don, and anecdotes cf him are told with
Leen enjoyment. On enc occasion at a
large banquet thepeculiaritiesof Amer-
ican spceth were discusse-- with English
bluntness. Lorel K. called to Mr. Lowell
oudly, so as to silence all other speak-

ers:
"The re is one new xpression inve ut-e-d

ly ycer countrymen m fcclish and
ulgar as to U" unpardonable. They talk

(A the 'ashes of the de'ad." We don't
burn corpses. No Englishman would use
a phrxse so absurd. "

"And yet," said Mr. Lowell gently,
"your pext Gray says, speaking cf the
dead :

''E'en in cur asbes lire their wonted fires.
"And in the burial service of the

t hnrch cf England it is said, "Dust to
dust and aehes to ashes. ' We sin in good

A cordial burst cf applause
greeted this prompt rejoinder.

The Joke Executioner,
One of New York's comic weeklies

Las fur many yeais Lad an eld man on
its staff whose duty it ia to see that no
Old jokes are acce ptid. He Las a re-

markable memory, and nearly every
vrotk ho "kills' something which Las
passed muster with the younger ctli tors.
He knows the files of Lis paper thor-
oughly, and not infrequently when a
stolen sietch or an eld joke is submit
ted he can name the mouth cud year
when it was first printed. Long years
of mirth killing have left their mark in
the deep fuxva that line hia face. It
has made Liui suspicious of every one
raid particularly of writers of jokes axd
comic artists. This man Las passed Lis
whole life in New York, employed at
tho unending task cf exposing fakirs.
He Raid to a frieud not long ago that cid
jokes haunted Lis sle-e- and made life
a Lurden, but it is Lis boast that none
cf them has ever worked its way into
Lis paper.

The Befret of Hia Life.
The late Sir William Grove, the em-

inent scientist and jurist, never forgave
Liinself for not discovering the spectro-
scope. "I tad often observed," Le said,
"that there were different lines exhibit-
ed in the spectra cf different metals
ignited in the voltaio arc, and if I had
had any reasonable amount cf wit I
ought to have seen the converse viz,
that by ignition different bodies show
in their sjiee tral lines the materials of
vvlucii tLe? are ccmucscd. "

HlglkUad Raid.
In on of the raids of the McGregors

fie farm of Burnfoot, at the bad of the
Gargunifbck hills above Fin try, was
attacked by about 80 of the clan, and
the cattle "lifted." Tho farmer was
well advanced in years, and ho and hia
wife were the only inmates of the honso
when the McGregors appeared. The

fons, who were five in unmber, were
away helping some friends who Lad
been attacked and raided by another
portion of the clan. The old farmer,
who was a powerful man, in order to
prevent his raising the alarm, was tied
below the belly of an old mare with his
he ad toward the tail, and, nearly chok-

ing, was thus carried off with the epoiL
Whi-- n tho eldest ton ranio Lome, he
learncel from his mother what they Lad
deino, and ho called to her to give him
his father's claymore, which hung above
his bed, aud which the robbers Lad
neglected to take away.

Furious and reckless, ho seized it, re-

solving to have revenr and maele after
the McGregors at full bjieed. He came
ujkii them at a ste-e-- place called Skiau
Dhu, where thiy w ere obliged to go in
single file, and overtaking the hindmost
man, who had charge cf tho mare, Le

with cue blow cut off his head, which
rolle-- down tho Lill for a cemsiderablo
distance The rest, fancying that the y
we-r- being pursued by a ropcrior fence,
flenl, and tho old man was Eave-e- After
burying the body of tho Lighlanea-r- ,

which they did a little higher up, on a
flat part of the hill, the eons of the
farmer of Burnfoot thrv a number of
stones over the grave, as was tho cus-

tom, and every time they or others pass-
ed another stone was added to the cairn,
until it is believed that now there pre
at least from 15 to 20 cart loads cf stones
heaped up on it J. G. Smith.

Apple Sauce That Will Keep.
This is of. great a convenience as pre-

serves, the preparation cf apples for
Bauce r.ot being always convenient for
tho basy housekeeper. Inferior apples
may be use-e- l in this way, and tho wind-

falls of early autumn, when one is for-

tunate enough to own an orchard, will
be found quite available. They 6hculd
bo peeled, cored and freed from every
blemish, then cut np in quke einaU
pieces. A largo earthen jar with a cover
shemld be reaely to receive them. Into
this put first a lilteral sprinkling of
sugar, with cinnamon to taste, then a
layer of apples, then xpare sugar and
cinnamon, and ee cn till the jar ia falL
Tli URar thould be regulated accord-
ing to the tartwsa cf tka 15ta fiom a
quarter to a half poturd, lir one pound
cf cpplss being tb roles. Tho jar
Bbculd be rdaced Urn hack of the
rango aud the frui( kept eoveod and
gently simmering tlfvugh the day. It
should then bo set away to cool, and the
apple s taken out only as they are needed
for sauce or desserts. Having no water
mixed with them, apple's prepared in
this way are very palatable Ladies'
Home Journal.

A Child's Tribute.
Longfellow, tho "pot t cf childhood,"

loved and was loved by the children and
his later years were brightened by many
proofs of their affection. It would bo
hard to recall anything more character-
istic and touching than a recent occur-
rence described by a correspondent :

Mr. A. and Lis family of New York
were visiting Westminster abbe-y- .

Poe ts' corner attracted them, cf course,
and hero they paused longest before
the bust of the American singer.

, the elder daughter, carried a
rose. As they turned away, she laid it
reve rently near the gentle face.

Her sister Malnl, a child cf 8, was
misse-- from the party a few minutes
later. Looking backward, they saw her
stand on tiptoe to place something with-
in the uiarLIe folils of the drapery.

"What were you doing, Mabel?" the
father askeo!, when she rejoined them.

"Nellie had a rose, and I hadn't any-

thing," the child said bravely, "sol
bit cf? one cf my curls and gave Mr.
Longfellow that" Youth's Compan-
ion.

Borrowing Her Word.
"I havo a piece cf news for yon," he

remarked as Le sat down at the table.
"Miss De Billion is going to bo mar-
ried."

"I knew that two weeks ago," re-pli-

his wife.
'I saw he-- r future husband today."
'Is Le Landsome?"

' "I'm er Le's not what you'd call
handsome. He looks artistic."

"What do yon mean?"
' 'I mean what you women mean when

you Bay anything is artistic"
"What do yon understand by our use

cf the word?"
"Why, whenever anything looks very

eld and very outlandish, yon almost in-

variably 6ay it's artistic." Detroit
Free Press.

Few Die of Old Ace.
Only 906 persons in 1.0C0.000, accord-

ing to medical authority, die from eld
age', while) 1,200 succumb to gout, 18,-- !
400 to measles, 2,700 to apople xy, 7,000

I to erysipelas 7,500 to consumption, 48,-- I
000 to scar!et fever, 23,000 to whocp- -

ing rough, 30, 000 to typhoid and typhus
j and 7,000 to rheumatism. Theavtr-- j

ages vary to locality, but
j these cro considered pretty accurate as

regards the population cf the globe as
a whole.

Another 'lfc.lt.
"What was tho tremble between Jibs-le- y

aud Li9 wife?"
"Oh. 'the cemnton sory they

couldn't agree on the Mry
"Say! It is tew lad that polities"
"Who said anyfhing abeaft polities?

The row began becaoso Jibsley insisted
that he ought to have at least a third of
Lis salary to spwid on himself." In-

dianapolis Journal.

When Spokea at the Altar.
Miss Gushington Oh, Mr. Henpeck,

what do you consider to be the saddest
words ever fpoken? ,

Mr. He'iipe-ck- c shuddering) I wilL
Kt.w York Press.

ONLY ONE WAY
TP Settle L Get Down to Causes

A New Brighton Han Does So.
Everybody talks lek nowadays,
j'be subject is serious.
A mistaken idea has cost thousands of

Uvea.
Bad Iwtcks are so commem.
You find tlietn in every wnlk in life,
Jbey are lame, weak or
A burden by day, a torture at nicht
Xuiir remedies relieve, but tlou't eurftThe longer the less their effect,
PlnsteTs and limment h!p at first,
J-- dun't reach the inuw.Only one way te do that.
That way la throiij:h the Kidneys,
The Kidneys are the blood filters.
Keep the niters frojug.
If the bnek is affected.
The A B C of Kidney knowledge la.
Nine time out of te--

liach acbe means Kidney ae-li-

lnie Back Means Lnme Kjdtieya,
Weak Back Means Weak Kidneys,
Cure the Kidneys, thus cure the back.
A well-know- n citizen of New Brighton,

Pa.. Is Mr. Edmund Dlshrow.Cliief of tha
Police, a cnpulde and efficient offie-er-. He
says: "Kidney tremble has durini; many
ye-ii- Utn a oure-- e of a cre-a- t nimmiit
of misery for me. From my back I suf-
fered meist; I had such a dull, heavy painal a serene- - in the snatH of my buck,
at tiini--s very I would have seieh
a general of languor that I did
tiot texxl for anytliiuc: the urin
would cniue very frequently by spells,
esiiecially if I cieuplit ceild. I heard ia
several ways nlxut 1 loan's Kidney Pills,
and I finally decided to (rive theui'a triaL
1 obtained a box. nod coinnirueed theirv: Ail of the words of praise that have
bee'n said about tlifin doe imt auy more
tiotn do tliein justice. I feel like' a dif-
ferent ninn; toe pain in uiy back am
very quickly rwuoved; the urine was

and that feeling of lassitude baa
left me. I hope that umny others who
Buffer lite-wis- e will only give Duan's Kid-
ney Pills trial."

l'or sale by ail dealers: nrice. liO retita
M;ii!d by Poster-Millmr- u Co.. Buffalo, !

is". Y., sole agcuu for the U. S. j
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A sore spot, green,
black, or blue, ia a
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They Were Saved.

Flowery Fields ''Is dere any de-

mand fer farm laborers between here
an' Sejuedunk?"

Fanner Jones "Xaw; I reckon th
farmers Lev hired all th' help they
need by this time."

Flewery Fields (shaking his part-

ner) "Wake up, Weary ! We've
struck de rijjht road at last." Judge.

No necel tofear the approach of crewp
if you Lave Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil in
the house. Never was a owe that it
wouldn't cure if used at the outse t

Before the Porcupine'! Cage.

Patsy "Wot a' dandy he'd e at
ttte-ali- liases, Teminiy !"

Tetnmiy "W'y; kin he sprint ?"
Patsy "N'aw; but Imw'el yer like ter

tag him out an' hev him spike yer?"
Judge.

On great occasions it is almost al-

ways women who have given the
strongest proofs of virtue and devotion.

Count Montholun.
There is in every true woman's he'nrt

a of heavenly fire, which beams
and blazes in the dark hours of adver-
sity. Washington Irving.

Threatened Exposure.

"We take oercasiem to say," wrote the
eelitor of the Hkeelunk Enterprise,
"that the despicable wretch who tole
our wife's bloomers olT the clothesline
in our back yanl the other night is
known, and if he or she does not im-

mediately return the same he or she
will get into trouble. A word to the
wise is sufficient." Chicago Tribune.

Wood rraservacloa.
In reviewing the various piooessea

and moans of Usj(rcKM;ing wood in
ordwr to its preservation, a writer in
TTie Teflkuical Jicview of Natural
yien, Jena. Germany, cxmlders the
CeroliQimiriuer.vJ h) pfses special
merits, offering in its use the import unt
desideratum of requiring no machinery
or apparatus, but simpiy a trusu lor
painting or an iron tank fer iinu.orsirj?
the woodwork to be trea-- ' '

.
this article ia I

s

fact that
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being
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gravity, and
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Iv drv and seasoned. TiS a.

must naturallv be the case. k. II"

tion of the humidity contained in the
wood, especially in certain cases, and
rather promote decay.

A VTIM Toad.
A good story is told of a toad which

noticed that swarms of flies were at-

tracted by tho sour meal left in the
saucer after the chicke ns in a certain
farmyard were done feeding. Every
day, toward evening, ho makes his ap-
pearance in the yard, hops to the sau-

cer, climbs in and rolls over and over
pntil he is covered with meal and then
lies still to await his prey. Ho dots net
have long to wait, for the flics attracted
by the smell of tho meal noon swarm
around the tricky toad and whenever
one parses within two inches of Lis nose
his tcngue darts out and the fly disap-
pears. His plan has worked so well that
lie has now taken it np as a regular
business. Housewife.

Sow to Make Beefsteak Podding.
Beefsteak pudding is made by mixing

one cupful of bef suet, choppe-- flue,
with two cups of flour, one teaspoonful
of salt, mixing them together with
enough water to make a dough easily
handled. Hull out the dough asd line a
buttered pudding dish; nil with one
pound of beefsteak and a beef kidney
cut into small pieces. Season with salt
and pepper. Flour a pudding cloth and
tie tightly over the top of the bowL Im-

merse in a kettle of briskly boiling wa-

ter aud allow the podding to boil stead-
ily for from four to five hours. Serve
very hot Ladies Home Journal.

Rcadinc a Book.
Many reade rs juege cf the power of a

book by the sLtick it gives fheirfcel
iogs, as some savage tribes ucte-nnin- e

the puwer of muskets by tbefr reeoil,
that being considered beet which fairly
proslraleu the poschaser. Lotif(akTW.

A Smile That nurta.
Totniile at flie j st which plants a

thorn in another's breast is to heroine a
principal in the nJisohief. Sheridan.

Lord ralmeniton'a Joke.
Mr. IL W. Lucy relates the follow-

ing anecdote relating to the buelget
statement of 1861: The budge t speech
was preceded by a report that the basis
pf the scheme would be repeal cf the tea
duty. Juht before Mr. Gladstone rose to
make his statement, there was handed
to Lord I'almrrstcn cn the treasury
bench the following note from Lord
iXrby: "ily dear Pam What is to be
the great proposal tonight? Is it to be
:tea and turn out? " 'ily dear Derby,"
wrote the premier in reply, "it is not
' tea and turn out It is to be ' paper and.
stationery." St James Gazette.

Oratory Ia London's ZIyd Park,
fhcro is a vast amount of open air

oratory in Hyde park, London, on Sun?
day afternexins. There are stump era?
tors of almost every shade cf religious,
aud political opinion. Some make tlicni
selves hoarse in denouncing the pope.
Others are vehement against capitalists.
Some expatiate upon tho yrcugs of lre
land and others upon the rights cf lalor.
Socialism is championed in ene corner
aud marriage) of tho deceased wife's aig

ter in another.

rctenta la Canada,
During tbo first year cf a patent

granted in Canada the patentee may im-

port the article into the Dominion ready
made. Within two years he must cither
begin the manufacture of his device iu
Canada or arrange that Canadian rs

may bring in the article on
terms as advantageously as though it
were made theie.

Most Urn Bent Borne.

Destituta Englishmen abroad can de-

mand to be sent home. They apply to
their consul, who gives notice accord-
ingly to captains of ships about to sail.

The new moon falling between 8 and
10 a. m. in the summer time nutans a
change of weather. If it has been rainy,
it will become fair; if fair weather has
been the rule, there will probably be a
change to rain.;. j

The purpose of coining a 3 cent piece
was to furnish a proper equivalent for
the 3 cent postage stamp when that
stomp was in use for letters. This coin
was composed of 75 per cent of silver '

and 23 per tent of crjrncr. I

nil and
UlL the soreness disappear.

18 MAGICAL.

Will Fais With ths Fopnllits.

IlARRisni'ito, Sept 10. The Demo-
cratic stat convention to-d- ay accom-
plished futdon with the Populbu ou
Presidential electors and Congressmen-at-larg-e

and endorsed the Chicago plat-
form and tie'ket Chaos ran riot through-
out the

A motion cjillini for the resignation of
National Committeeman Harrity vm de-

feated by a veite of 171 to 17. The futile
attempt to humiliate Mr. Harrity was tho
feature of the convention. Others were
the unseating as delegato of W. B. Given,
state chairman of the Jefferson party,
aud the discourteous treatment nceordod
KoU'rt E. Jame, of Kanton, the spokes-
man of the "sound money" iHtmocrau.

The convention endorsed the Chicago
tie'ket and platform, and repudiated the
Allontown dee'laration of principles. A
fiiMion was elTeeted with the Populists by
giving them four electors auel a nominee
fer Cngiess-at-larg- e on tho ticket Other

were tilled with free silver
IiemeH-rat- t and Populists. IlewittC. He-

witt of Towanda, and Jerome T. Ailman,
of Juniata, were nominated for Congresit-at-larg- e.

Mr. Ailman takes the place of
Jtenjumin S. Potts Media, and
Dewitt that of John M. liraden, of Wash-ingto- u,

both of whom have withdrawn.
The vacancies causeel by the with-

drawals of William M. Siugerly, Phila-
delphia, George W. Guthrie, Philadel-
phia, atul James Ileuton llancen-k- ,

Franklin, electors-at-larg- e, were lilleel by
Thomas Ielabunty, Philadelphia, Thos.
Sterrett, Stern-llama- , anel Lewis N.
Ireland, Allegheuy. The last two are
Populists, while llelahunty is a Demo-c-m'.

The agreement letween the Iiemocrats
and Populist is as follows:

The executive committee of the Peo-
ple's party of Pennsylvania, clothed with
plenary power by the stale convention of
said party, held in Pittsburg, August 5,
1SUC, with a view of insuring the electoral
vote of Pennsylvania to William Jen-nin- es

Bryan for President, do respectful-
ly submit for your consideration the fol-

lowing proposition: If the Democratic
party of PvnuKylvauIa, through its au-
thorized representatives, will agroe to
place upon Its electoral ticket this year
the names of four (1) representative Pop-ulisU- e,

to be named by this committee,
we will scree to place upon the Populiit
electoral i this slate the names of

1l silver Democrats to be
nmittee, with the ex- -
g that in esiso of eleer-rty-t-

electoral
liam Jennings Bryan

its Chamberlain's
1 Godsend te the

io advertiwment
t like saying it
llton, Ky. For
uaey.

a on.

1
ly, I heard
v to irit this
iimcultics."

TTToiei was right"
Sou that's mighty vallyble iu--

urination."
"Course 'tis."
"Well, I wish ye could git a chance

ter swap it oil with some felle r fur a
receipt fur gittin' the mortgage ott the
farm." Washington Star.

Buckien's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum,
Fever Seires, Tetter, , Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruj-tiou- s,

and positively cures Piles, or no
paj-- reemired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money rrfumleel.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at
J. N. Snyder's drug store, Somerset,
Pa., or at Brallier's drug store Berlin,

! Pa.

Bailroadsrt for Sound Money.

Baltimork, Sept. 10. Two hundred
agents and telegraph operators on the
line of the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad
have signed the Honest Money liemo-erat- ie

League's "deelarntion of prin-
ciples," and have agreed to work anel
vole for sound money. Nearly J em-
ploy e'en of the eompauy in thetdiopsat
G ration, W. Va., havo organized a Bail-roa- d

Sound Money Chili One huiiilred
and forty of the memliers are Demoe-ratx- ,

who iii now vote for McKitiley or Pal-
mer.

These clubs are being organized all
idoiig tho Baltimore V. Ohio line. Kaeii
iiiitU joir.iug signs t'uo : "I
nrii an employe .f tho BuUimoic A hio
BaiiroHd, ard el- - hcre'ey i romi.--e to ne
my inil.ieii'o and .ie for the ef
the frr.o cuiuagu of fcllvi r, be iieting thut
it Koiild be di.uMinus to me ax a wage
earner."

Congressman John K. Cowan, renfiver
of the Bltiuiere t Ohio, is not in Taveir
of putting up a fold standard electoral
tieke.t in Maryland. He will vote for
McHiuley and Holiart, aud hitM been urg-giti- g

Sound Money Democrats here to
vote the llupiiblican ticke t as the t

means of delimiting the silverite-- s in this
State,

Sent it to His Mother in Germany.

Mr. Jacob 'Ksbcnsen, who is in the
employ of the Chicago Lumber C., at
lies Moines, Iowa, say: "I have just
sent some medicine back to my mother
in the old country, that I know from
personal use to be the best medicine
in the world for rheumatism, having
used it in my family for several years.
It is called Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
It always eloes the work." 50 cent
bottles for sale by Benford's Pharmacy.

A Family Outfit.

A husband ami wife on bicycles con-
nected transversely by steel rods, from
which was suspended a seat fer their

chil , rtsle through Augusta,
Me., on a tour of 'ew England the
other day. A tent and luggage, which
brought the weight of the whole outfit
up to 400 jiounds, were carried, and
they traveled about twenty miles a
a day, they said. Portland News.

Dr. Flcury, a French savant
there Is a proper physical

methoel of re lieving this most unfortu-
nate of maladies. True Jealousy, he iu-sis- ts,

is never the result of knowledge,
but of elo.lbt Tile jealous mdli sus-

pects; he does not know; hence this
suspicious, weak state of mind is the
very thing to foster the ailment. De-

fective brain nourishment can be met
by stimulants and nutritives. All jeal-
ous persons have sensible intervals, the
malady being in some degree a periodic
one, just like ch.HU and fever. Dr.
Fleury's treatment Includes everything
that can be done to give strength ami
confidence to tho suHeror. Home
Queen.

What he Did.

"lie lives in a brick house now, doe a
be ?" sue t re d the rural cynic. "I used
to w ipe the clay e 11' my boots that the
the bricks in that house are maele of."
-- Truth.

'OMEKSKT MARKET REPORT,
) cuaaKCTEu wklklt bt

Cook & Beerits,
Wednaxlttr, April S8 JS98.
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Apples eliirl, ft .. to
(rvapontUil t ...Hie

Apple Butter, per gal
( roll per B - i

Butter. Irmh k.v, jt t i'
(creamery, per Hi- -...

-

liwswax, yr . &
country ruim, per f.. ...... o to IJo
kuiinrcuM iiaiu, per B11 to I;Bacoa. j nitln, p-- r tb... 7 to

lobouMer, per fc 7 to to
I wliile imvy. per Lus --S1.1W

(1,111,1,, pT ID ...
Zm

r.riBli-J- . per Li U

Cement, j i.rtalia, p. 'r I.I.1.TJ1 4.V

Vtir. iM-- r tioa -s

.....J.j';'-'- i -
riitu, ''"" I'lilil. I.I.;
Honpy, white clover, per tt I""
Urcl, H- It. S t" loc
Mine, per I.IjI
MolanM. N . e .. per sal "
UinoiiH. iM-- r :im ':Potato-- . peT bun -- ...Aw
IViirlieK, itvupurated, per B 10 lo l ie
1'ruuen. o. r k. 10 Ut i;:

rn r uui
I'llwt.uiy. p. r bbl

Halt, Dairy. !. bus siteks . li
" .ne

" bus Rack!!. iSii
erotuxi alum, 11 t mu.-k- c

r smaple, --jww
liiiportol yellow, per t

Huipir. while, A. l r B He

KraiiulitUU, per 'h;
e uIh-.- . or pulverUtil, per tt sr
per K:il ii.

Hyrup. HIUlHe, pT Kill M lo enic
Stourwun-- , ii.ilio.
TkIIow, per fc J to
Viut-aar- , tier Kiel it to aoc

i . ..... . i ............. i . .Ullioiliy, J 1 uxr. ..
clover, per liu. 't.OO to i..ji

Seeds. rniiiKon. ut--r bun . AM
" alfiiltu. ier bUH B.'iO

alHVlte, per bu.
Millet, Gennan, per bun 2

tiuriey, win It! utwruiew, per dun. i.- -
buckwheat, per bus - &ic
corn, rr, p. r buit to lc

tirata f Klielltil, per bus M to 4oc
oum, p-- r bun ii to Juc
rye, per bun

A Ftsed j wheal, per bui --. Toe
j bmn, p-- r l'W t Nic
Ironi uiitl iwtarliop, per IK! fcs..iic
I Hour, roller process per blil....i-7-3

Moor spring potenl ami fancy
hiKh gnM fl.duio H i.

I lion r. lower xrule, per luilbs Jli !.:.
i ,iw' "r i,M B Mlc

Middlings, j lf yuc

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

CASTCni STANDARD TIME.

IN EFfECT MtY 20, 1895.

CODK.N8ED BCBKDULB.

Trains arrive) and depart fro in the station a
Joliuntown as follows:

WESTWARD

Wmtern Exprww a. m.
Southwestern Kxpre S
lohiiHtowu AceoiiiinMbition. S.7 "

ArvoiiiiuiHlatlou.... MO -
Pnclnc Expn-H- .
Wav I'aHiM'iier ... 3:32 "
Mm'l ... 5: IS
KmkI Line . Hm p. m.
Johnstown Acexmuiod-tiou- .. .. fcao

(ASTVAkO.

Atlantic Epr . a. m.
Kxpntw im "

A I toon a Accoiii!uofiiitlon.... h:l -
I n yr K x pre- - ..... lew -
Miiin Line Exprey linii 44

AllooliH Arcoiniiiodtion.... p. m
Mail Kxpntw .. 4:11 "
Johnstown Accommodation... K:.o
Philadelphia Expn-s- n 7:1 -
Fast Line. ) "

For rates, map, Ac, call on Ticket Airentnor
addreos TIkm. K. Watt, f. A. W. I)., 0 Klfld
Avenue, lltuburg, i a.
H. M. Hrrve-.- t, J. R. Wood,

(Jvu. Manaae r. Uen'l Pas An

CONDENSED TIME TABUS.

Baltimore and Ohio Hailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

WOBTHWAHD.

Johnstown Mall Fxpreao. Rock wood TKW a.
in Somemet s.io. Sloyeniown It. tZ, Hoov-ersvil- lc

liKtO, Johnntowo 11:10.

Johnstown Mail F x pre. Ror k wood lt6 a.

entville liou, Johnstown li-V- j p. nu
Johni-tow- n Accomnindntion. Rorkwond

p. m.. Somerset hr:5t stoyeniowa iaS, Uoov-emvll- le

ti.Ot, Jobnstowu Iii0.
Dally.

SOCTHWAKD.

Mall. Jehnstown 7Tl)a. m., HoovernvtlleS::,
Hloyestown tj8, ISomerset t.il. Hoc k wood

Ex prens. Johnstown 2:10 p. m.. HoovervtMe
i.W, stovestown SU3, Somentet ifcti, Kock-woo- d

Hunday Only. Johnstown 7:00, Homereet 9:2.
Rock wood 9:1.5.

YOUR EYE!
Wewantto catch It!

F.VKRY FARMER in Somerset County
Uo huti a cord of HeinliM-- Park or a

Hide to di!-- " of will find that the COX-- I
I .V KNCE T.V X X KR Y Ce., will pay the

liiRfiewt prices for the same). 'Writ
'or quotation to

W"INSIXW S. COBB A CO

Confluence, Pa.

Salesmen Wanted
on HIrr, to sell IVnnfvlTanla grown Nnr-ir-y

Wiitk, wbf-- li Ike snt thsisr!4. All the
new ipeclull'mt Wei" hs the -- l.tluUnl varle-ti- n

or Fruits 4 OfnimooU'i A line outfit fur--
nl"-lie-l and all lnviuig expenses piiid. Sala-
ry diiles fn.m ilay work U coininniced. Wrila
for terms, stating sue,

Hoopes, Bre. 4 Thomas,
Maple Avenue J urseries. West (."hestcr, Pa.

THE
ONLY PERFECT

For Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBATJM,

Somerset Pa.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

u Si rTTTeil M mllLr fir ltri Ml

U!:EE2.mTGT01T BEOS.
--nl U1 Sum tart tut aasatvUlaa a tu-- aa rsiMi

THE BEST
sIs None Too Good When You Buyi

. kmedicines.;- -
It Is Just a Iinif.rtatit to Hevure

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it is To Have Confidence in the rhyttician Mho 1'rtHr.ri

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting the freshest medicine rRF-ruiITlO-

Xj

Carefully Compounded.

TRUSSES SPITTED.
All of the Bent atul Moat Apjtrovel Trve Kept in Shtrk,

SitittrHon flvimnteetl.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YCU3

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, Pa.

Louthefs Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Esccning a tea-Favorit- e

with People in Search cf

FRESH . MB . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusei,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
THE OOCTOB SITES PSKAOKa L ATTK!TIO"t TO TIT C fO POT MNG or

Loiite's PrescriptlonsSFainily Receipti

OK CAT CAmK BKIXO TAB IX TO CSC ONLT FRESH A5D PVKI ARTICLJ.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From such

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBMQS OF CIGABS
Always on Land. It is always a pleasure to display our end

. to intending purchasers, whether they buy
trom us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. FA

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNKINGrHAM,

MAxrrnTKt A5D Dkalek asd Wbolhale axd Retailke or

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Sott "Woods,
Oak, Poplar, Siding. Picket, Monldinc
M alnnt. Yellow Pine, Flooring. Stuth. Ntar Rails
Cherry, SblngleA, Uoorw, Ia!nterM. fheitnnt,
.Lath, Hhtte Pine Blind, Newel Po.tj, Etc.

A general line of all grade of Lumber and Building Mutertal and RonfluKIate kept tn
stock. Also, can furnlxb anything in the line of our business to order with rekoiia-bl-e

promptness, sucb.as Brackets,

Elias Cunningham,
Office an d Tard Opposite S. k C R. K.

The New York

WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Leading National Republican
Family Newspaper,

Will make a vigorous and relentless Htrl.t tlirousli tie Fros'-tia- l
campaign, for principles wLie'i will Li ing proscrity to t

entire country.
Its campaign news and discussions will interest and shou.-b- e

read by every American citizen.

We furnish "THE HERALD" and "N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE"

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
CASH IN

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY

Adilrw all onh'n to

Over

Write yonr ani at on pstal etri, spb J it t Kee. W. ttt. n.H

Tribune Sew York City, and sample copy
Tribune be te job.

IT WILL PAT YOU
TO BUY YOUR

Work

W. F. SHAFFER.
Manufacturer of andlvaler In

Eastern Work Kurnttth--d. n Hhort Notice

tutiE mmw mi
Also, Agent forju WHITE BRONZE !

PrrwMis In neef , Monument Work will
And it to their i, rvst U call at mr shop

here a proper stssuvMej will l given
(M.iai:-- , In evrrv riie, aaU

very low. I mvlte eil utu-utio- Ui
ht i
Whita i'l'fi In I i i '

rodueei br 1. ;w v 1: ng. s a dreide.1
niprovrnent In IS e poi nt f .Interlal an4
CtmstrtH'tKni.and bi-- Im derliunl to t tli
popular Monument for our changeable, ell
nuite. Qiv as a ca.ll.

51.. SHAITEK,
1

Station,

FOR

Sound Monev,

National Honor.

Home Prosperity.

ADVANCE.

BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

THE IIKUAl-- l -

KDOBSED BT 0 BETTQlfl

scnamsrs as

PHACnCALLTlu r
SOO Send W

Boautiful Price U5'

Designs, .
Circul

W 1 1 -

1

ilaitU
MONUMENTAL BRONZE COUrANi

name lres a
naildlng, TThewTr

Wrealj will Bulled

them.--foIi.:aeuio
I'rlecK


